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8YN0PSI3. an we could," Wsiburton told him.
J "Whatever your plans ore, you'll lie

Onrrett Count, a yoiinir man of Nnw glad not to be moblipj lefore you get
York ( lly. meela IoiikIiiii Wack stock, who ,.a chanceInvites him to a card party. Me accepts.
nltlmiiKh lie ilMikt-- a Iho

being that both are hi love with Katli-irln- e

Thiixtfr. Coast fill In to convince ber
II, ill Hlaekntoek la unworthy of licr
friendship. At the pnrty Count meets two
turned Diindaa and Van Tuyl. There la
n iiimitcI. and Ulaukstoek alioots Van
Tuyl dead.

CHAPTER II. (Continued.)

The man- looked up and nodded.
"Well. It's too late now. Thnt'8 done
for good and all. We needn't quarrel
about It."

He went back to his seat
"Good Lord, how long they are!"
Ho began to talk, to niaurlder to

himself of what might have been and
what hud been, speaking of hla alms,
ambitions, achievements In an oddly
detached way, as he might have re-

viewed another's life, only emotional
when forced to realization of the fact
that this was the end of It all. The
phrase, "This ends It!" punctuated
the soliloquy mo-

notonously, repeated over and over
with the ratue fulling Inflection. Coast
detected not a word, not even a note
of regret for his crime, lave Inasfar
as It affected Illuckstock's fortunes
blasted them.

A shrill clamor of the telephone
hell electrified them all. Dundus cried
out. Ithickstock Jumped up and
stumbled Into the hull. Coast, rising,
heard Ills voice.

"Yes. Tell them to come ur."
He returned, almost reel'ng. "Here.

Dundus," ha said, slowly, "you let 'cm
In, will you, like a good fellow."

Mute In bis panic, Dundus went to
the door.

Coat could hear the whine of the
ascending elevator, the clanking of
Its safety chains. , . ,

Abruptly be was conscious that
niackstock's temper had undergone a
change. From passive surrender to
his fate the man had passed to a mood
of active resistance. Somehow In-

stinctively, Coast seemed to divine
this In the surcharged, tense atmos
phere of that moment, lie shot a
swift, suspicious look at the man, and
raught In return a look of low cunning
and desperation.

He saw Illackstock In a pose of at-
tention, listening, every sense alert,
every muscle flexed a man gathering
himself together as a cat about to
spring.

The elevator was very near the
floor.

"Ily God!" niackatock whispered,
wetting his lips: and again his eyes
were blazing. "I'll fool 'em yet!"

The man turned swiftly. Outside
the elevator gate clanged. Coast
heard a confusion of footfalls and
voices, a knocking on the door. And
(uddenly he understood what Hlack-toc-

Intended. Already he had
the side table and snatched up

the plMol. He turned with It lifted.
"They shan't have me!" he cried, and
reversed It to Ills temple.

"You fool!" Coast screamed uncon-
sciously, with almost Incredible
swiftness of action he flung hlniseir
upon Illackstock and seized the pistol.
ueuecieij u toward the celling. It
exploded.

For a moment longer he was strug-
gling frantically with Illackstock to
ave ho man from

ll-'ii-. without warning, he was uelzed
and draped away, holding the pistol.
A strange hand snatched that away.
Other hands pinioned bis arms to
oi sides. He fought Tor freedom lor

n Instant, then ceased to resist,
with amazement.

Hlacksi.K-- towered over him, polnt-"-
him uut. "That's your man-t- ake

"i"1' ' lie cried. "He's done murder
"1 was trying suicide. managed to

K,,,'l him quiet until he beard you
fuming, then he made a grub for theJ"tol Thank God. you're In time!"

Something stuck In Coast's throa- t-
7 ' ,n" trying to articulate In a

'tu dry with fear and consterna- - I easy
u"n- ou liar!" he managed to say. and going

1 UIJ

"Shiit up. you... 0neof lhe polre
muuil

ni niouih.

there's

hy," he heard ninety,,,.!,
50n ciiui 1,1 ...yuurseu, Bentlemen. If

U11V nimotlnn - . .

here' '"""l'"" Xur minus,
8 Air. Illl till n a

here?"

"""ui,ai who saw It an
ullUa3. Wlm hn van Tuyl? Mr.

Junta emerge from the press of men
ul In "' 8 8h08t of a "Jellds

1 n,b 8hBl". features"king his small, pasty face. And
' anger, fear and re

oRd"! "rt dCteC,d th? ,00k' "1"by "ny ther' of 8P" un--

Tniel at Pa8aed be,wePD lhe

lousYt'a-'un- ndaV"Ud' hla voice tremu-Coas- t

did It" ' ' C0Ur8e' Mr'

M.C'l!eltth!,chl1' of handcuffs on
oui.

. mill tug n0 Qg

CHAPTER in.

Ct alt. a' frROttPn nothln8'
tr h7ned out of Sing sing to en- -

W,e ;' hl departure so con- -

,ci'"' "ifh.!mra that he waa con- -

stare Th8tranKefnce Dor a
driver-- . .. : ccupant of the
lcl-'- V roved t0 b0 th mechan-hl- s

CanaHd dr'V0D for hl'P''r to
X'ornt,lg ,8.nd cnvlctlon; his "Good- -

'0lookh,?a8t: U'8 8 pleaBure trTlfir1- - nveyed
"il "KUl degree

KWuiatio
of respect--

H lu loe hand nf hi. 1

as ' lawyer.
Wcn aSefu'' fher, for the hamp- -

,on wemiTr,t,heact' Whlch VVttrbr- -

hi 5, hcL08,ed-thn- t the
Y"toj and ) been "nased so

dn'0,.atday'8 waning pa,

to give you a. much time

to put 'em across
Coast's swift smile was reward

enough for the little man. He snug-
gled comfortably Into his corner of
the tonneau, the broad eccentric
curves of his plump face and figure
radiating pride of coneuest In addi
tion to tho honest detlgut be felt be-
cause of bis client's deliverance.

To his client and friend tho world
rocked In a sea of emotions rediscov-
ered. The sense of frwdniu. of space,
of motion, the soft buffeting In his
face of tho clean, sweet, tin pent air,
the recognition of a new born world

with color vernul green, Inef-
fable empyrean blue, flooding gold of
sunlight played upon bis heurt a
muled melody.

Again he thanked his Clod his fnther
und mother had not lived to know the
day of his arrest. . . .

He experienced a curious freak of
memory, very suddi-ul- seeing be-

tween h i in and the glorious world a
fragment of a scene, his trial, exceed-
ingly vivid; Illackstock groping a slow
way toward the witness stand, his durk
face the darker for an , his
eyes masked sinistc-rl- with siiioked
glasses. ...

Poor old Van Tuyl! . . .

Ills nerves crawled with apprehen-
sions Inspired by tho city toward

Found the of

which the cur was bearing him; the
city of his birth and banishment; the
city insatiable, nrguseyed,
peopled with Its staling millions, rav-

ening with curiosity, whose uppellte
should long since have been glutted
with details of his disgrace He found
appnlllug the thought of reentering it,
of trying to take up his former life In

ordered groove, of coming
in tho company of thnso

In whose eyes bis brow would be for
ever branded with the mark of Cain-y- es,

even though he were exoner-
ated of the crime of which he Dud

been accused, for which he had been
placed on trial, convicted and sen-

tenced. Would thoy ever learn to be-

lieve blm guiltless, even though the
truth were published hrouJcast,
trumpeted from tho Would
he nut remain to them always the
questionable hero of 11 tensational
murder trial, whose escape from the
electric chair had been due simply
add solely to the exertions of his In-

fluential friends? . . .

The word was sweeter lo him than
the name of Freedom hnd been to' his
forebears In 1776 and Ifcnt He dared
not breathe It yet; he dared not hope
for III nor even quest Ion whether or
not li had been mnde his.

What It his releaso hud been solely
due to the offices of his friends, to
pressure brought to bear upon the
state executive? ... He felt that
to discover such to be the case would
prove Insufferable. Death Itself were
preferable to life without vindication
of the charge that had beeu laid
agulnst him. . .

So terribly he feared to learn the
truth. . . .

His friends, those who stood by him,
those who hnd been silent, those who
hud denied him; what would be their
reception of him now? He conned the
names of a dozen of the dearest; did
they believe In Mm, even now. In
their secret hearts? Had they ever
had absolute faith In his Innocence,
despite their protestations? Would
he himself ever cease to doubt them se-

cretly? .....
Kathcrlne Thaxter . . .?
lie bad heard nothing of or from

her since bis conviction; before that
little enough; a note or two of halt-
ing sympathy, tinctured by a con
straint he had been afraid to analyse.
Whether It bad been due to belief lo

hla guilt, or to a thing more dreadful
In his understanding, he had never
found the cournge to dohale, not even
In the longest watches of tho hope
less nlgMs when he had lulu In wa-
king torment In his cell, listening to
some mlserab'e condemned wretch
moaning in his sleep a door or two
down tho row. . . ;

Ills thoughts had swfing the lull
circle. He reaped to think coherently.

In time Wurburton touched Coast's
arm with a gentle hand. "Lunch?" he
queried, almost plaintive.

To see Coast smile once more was
keen delight. ,

When they bnd finished, Const, re-
freshed and strengthened, diverted
and enlivened, boldly grasped the net-
tle.

"Well?" he askec" with a steady
glance of courage.

Warburton pounced nimbly upon his
chance. "It's exoneration," ho begun,
and unconsciously hit upon the word
so squarely that ho caught hlniseir up
with a g:ip at Count's reception ol it.
"Why?" he cried, a'urmed. "you're
white as u sheet, man! I said exon-era'lo- n

full mid clear!"
Coast reassured 111 in with a gesture.

"It's Just Joy," he explained simply.
Ho I ut his head buck against tne
dubious, closed his eye and drew a
long ureal h. "How was I to guess
new all this had been brought about?
I was afraid to iuk, afr.ilJ to surmise,
even Tell me, plenso.

"It euniollko thunder out of a
clear sky. (iiurett; none more ;nnnzed
than I." Warburton reverted to tho
habit of cllppid (brum's that

his monien's of excitement
I suppose you know you've seen tlie

papers?
"Only Infrequently. I . . was

a bit cowardly about them. I

"Then yiu b'uln't heard about
lllackhtork?" Coast shook hU head.
'Well, his eyes went hack on him

he Appalling Thought

inexorable,

housetops?

Exoneration!

charac-
terized

It.

were failing during the trial, if you'll
remember. I In ar.l In il Injured tin m
somehow u Ith bis wireless expel-meniB- .

you know. lie went nearly
blind und took himself out of tlio
country to Cicrmany. the papers said,
to consult a lierlin specialist, perhaps
to undergo nn operation."

"One moment." Coast took a deep
breath. "Did he go alone?"

"So far as I know Why?"
"No mutter. Cull It Idle curiosity"

(TO PIC I'ONTINt KK

TAKES BACK THE EMPTY PODS

Thaddeus Obediently Returns to Gr
cer. but It Exceedingly Busy

En Route.

Little Thaddeus Is an Knst side boy

who likes uncooked young green peas
These tid bits he devours with relish

jillrect I rum the pods. In whatever
quantities are obtainable Ills wealt
ness lor young green pens recently
came near getting him Into trouble
as It led him to petty larceny

1'asslng a small grocery near his
nome, the youngster spied a basket
of peas, nnd, seeing that no one was
looking, he grabbed a llsttull and
toddled hurriedly off (teaching
home with his plunder he was about
to sit down and leisurely enjoy him-

self, when his mltbor discovered him
with the goods on. and demanded to
know where he got the peas

"I taked "em futn ll'own's 'tore." ex
plained the youngster, nibbling a pen
appreciatively

"Thaddeus," raid the mother stern-
ly, "you take those pens right back to
Mr. Hrown, and when you give them
back to him you tjell hi 111 you are .1

thief."
Thaddeus obediently got up and

started hnck toward the store, but be
must have been exceedingly busy cn
route, for It was a handful of eni ty
pea hulls that be handed to the gro-
cer.

"Hey. Mlsser H'own," he snld, 'UI;
era. I'm a fief."

Beneath tha Table.
George "Didn't you notice that I

pressed your foot at the dinner to-

night?" Mazle "Why, It wosn't :ny
foot you pressed! Oh, George, I won-
dered why mamma was strdUni to
sweetly at the minister!" IfichUo
Gargoyle. '

Jesus Was Poet of
Human Soul

Dy Rev. J. EDWARD KIRBYE
Pnlor of Plyntuih Contrrwkiul Church,

1i hUinet. luwa

Robert Drowning has sometimes
been called the poet of the soul. This
has been said of him because be
analyzes, fees deeply, feels Intensely,
loves romantically and Interprets
wisely; but I am sure that Jesui
Christ Is a greater poet of the human
soul. I say poet, because there Is a
distinct literary charm, an intellec-
tual height, an imaginative quality, a
wise Insight Into the soul of man. in
this messigo which he Is speaking.

He knew men, and that statement
from ono of the sacred writers has a
greut deal of meaning In it. He knew
Cod nioro Intensely than others. He
mny have lacked education. He may
have associated with the schools In
Jerusalem nnd Imbibed their culture,
but no ono ever emphasized more
deeply, felt more Intensely, Inter-
preted more wisely than did Jesus
Christ. Jesus Christ Is analyst of
the moods of the soul and offers a
solution to Its problems. He reveals
to man the heart of the dlvlno.

He Is not a philosopher In the ordi-
nary acceptance of this term. A phll-osop-

ef Is one who is skilled In so-
phist ly, In science, one who looks up-
on reason as the Infallible guide, who
schools himself to think and practice
only at Ibo dictates of cool reason
That Is the meaning of the word phil
osophy. Jesus did not forsake his
reason, but In the sense that we un-

derstand philosophy. Ho did not aim
at this achievement, but he did be
lleve (but he saw tho moods of the
soul of man and believed that there
were highways of progress out and
beyond the readies of the stole epi-
curean philosophy c his day and he
challenged these to un intellectual
combat. You cannot fall to see hla
underlying principles lo this sermon.
He had thought them out carefully,
had seen them In their relations and
believed fully on their wisdom and
practicability.

Jesus Is not a scientist. A scientist
Is one who amasses knowledge, so
verely tests It, and syste-inutl.e.- i

It. until bo reduces It to an
aecurucy, especially with reference
to the laws of nature, lie is not par-
ticularly Interested In humanity, ex
cepting as this humanity serves tils
good. Jesus did not do that. He had
no luboiutory, made no experimental
tests.

Ills only logic was truth In all Its
relations, as It loomed largo upon the
horizon cf his soul. Jesus was the
post thinker In Cod's Tha
human heart nnd men in human rela-
tions engsged his thought and alien
lion. The altruistic motive was al
wuys uppermost. And yet. while Jesus
was not distinctly a scientist, bis
psychology U In harmony with the
most modern Interpretations of the
moods ot the human mind, and some
of the principles of modern p'digogy
are very forcibly expressed lu the
sermon on tVe mount

Jesus Is not a theologian In the ordi
nary acceptance of that term, nor In
the acceptance of the teim as It was
known In Jerusalem In his d iy The
theologian emphasized the value of
law, t lie logic of the law and the logic
of theory. Jesus did not do th:tt.
Jesus cnld very emphatically that man
was much greater than tho law, and
much more lmiortunt. thun theory;
that law was made for man and not
man lor law, and out 01' this value be
placed upon the human soul he re-

constructed a thought of the father-
hood of (iod. the brotherhood of man
and the essential value of his own per
sonallty, which makes his doctrine
unique. Hut hiimnn Interest was nev
er Mici'lflced to the Interest of a the-
ory or an ecclesiastical proposition.

It Is not of Christ, then, the phllos- -

nplier. the teacher, the scientist or the
theologian, but the Christ who was In-

terested In the multitude because he
believed that he had remedies for
their Ills, healing for their sicknesses,
life Instead of d;ith, hope Instead of
sorrow. I like this thought of Mat-

thew In Introducing Jesus to us In this
wonderful sermon; "And seeing the
multitude, he went up Into a mountain."
The multitude Interested him. They
were upon his heart. They had left
their cares, their tasks, tbelr anxie-
ties, their bickerings and had come
to hear him.

Love's Magnetism.
I.ove begets love. It Is a process of

Induction. Put a piece of I'on In the
presence of an electrified body, and
that piece of Iron for a time becomes
elect rilled. It is changed Tnto a tem-
porary magnet In the mete presence
of a permanent magnet; nnd as long
as you leave the two side by side
they are both magnets alike. Remain
side by sldo with him who loved us
and gave himself for us. and you, too,
will become a permanent magnet, a
permanently attractive force; and.
like him you will draw all men unto
you; like him, you will bo drawn unto
all men. That Is the Inevitable ef-

fect of love. Any man who fulfills
that cause must have that effect pro-
duced In him. Henry Drummoud.

Real Things.
What the world needs today Is less

religion, and more real right-
eousness, less socalled science and
more real conscience, less creed and
ritual and outward ceremonial and
more real Christianity Rev. H
Van Meter, Congregationalism
cago.

H.
Chi- -

Fooled Only Himself.
There was an American once who

stayed so long in England that he Im-

agined he had not only got quit of the
"American manner," but hnd shed the
Trans-Atlanti- c accent. lie deceived
many and was happy until the day of
his return. "F"irst-clns- s to Liverpool,
how much?" snld he to the booking
clerk at Euston. "Five dollars and a
half, colonel," promptly replied the
clerk, and tho Illusion was shattered
forever. It's a matter of intonation
when wo are all speaking; the same
words.

TWELVE DOLLARS A MINUTE

That Sum In Good American Coin Is
Paid Into the Coffers of Unci Sam

by Peoria Distilleries.

As we are seeking to promote tem-
perance and the banishment of liquor
from our midst, and are doing so (as
far as adding "anil-saloon- " territory
:B concerned) It might be of Interest
:o look over some figures given by a
leculnr paper, In regard to the rev-snu- e

derived by the government from
'.his traffic the past year; and from
where It came, writes 8. H. McMillan
it Effingham, III., In the United I'res-jyterlu-

We quote from the article
it tho beginning. "The four leading
jlstlllerles of pcorla, according to a
rough estimate, pay Into tho coffers of
I'ncle Sam every minute of the day
tnd night, the year round, the sum of
M2. in good, hard, American coin;

to figures made public by the
:ommlnsloiier of Internal revenue. Illi-

nois and Peoria still continue to lead
;he list of slates and cities lu the maV
tcr of Internal reveiiuo collections;
:he nearest competitor to It being
Vew York, but Is nine millions behind
.t. There Is no other revenue dis
trict in the world except New York
that anywhere nearly approaches Pe
oria on Import duties. The total col
lections for the I'nlted Stntes 5or the
year ending Juno 30, 1311. was $32.-

as against approximately
(J90.nno.000 for the preceding year,
This Is (he greatest year In tho his- -

'ory of the government since the In-

ternal revenue law was pnssed. The
previous "high-water- mark being In
ISfifi. when $J 10.000,000 was collected,
but this was In time of extraordinary
needs, and resulted from extraor-Unar-

ieglslnilon.
Ily states tho leaders stand as fol

lows: Illinois. 155.1.000.000! New
N'ork, $444,000,000; Indiana. I.I.H.000,
Terre Haute being the center of the
JlHtllllng business In Indiana. There
re four Internal revenue districts In

Illinois, and the revenue offices elva
the standing as follows: Peoria.

Chicago, $12,642.00o; Pekln,
$10.048, 0fi8, and the district compris-
ing the balance of the state, $28.619.
The detailed figures by collection dis-
tricts Is as follows: First Illinois,
I12.C42.003; Fifth Illinois. J29.99S.092;
Klghth Illinois. $10,255,600; Thirteenth
Illinois. $62S.C19; Sixth Indiana.

Seventh Indiana. $20,085,315;
Third loa. $57.1.919; Fourth Iowa,
$93,9;.1; First Michigan. $8,033,491;
Fourth Michigan, $974,094 ; First Mis
ourt. Jl(),524,713; Sixth Missouri.

First Wisconsin. $8,383,128;
Second Wisconsin, $1,199,325. These
Jtates adjoining Illinois reported the
following sums: Indiana. $31,133.-328.24- ;

Iowa. $1,267,893.29; Michigan,
J7.007.585.9C; Missouri. $12,470,680.53;
Nebraska, $2,773,308.66; Wisconsin,
:i.s.'2.454.31.
These figures from the government

reports tell their own story and from
:hem you may draw your own conclu-ion- .

The devil's business seems to
prosper, notwithstanding the perseeu
lion and the prosecutions that have
been brought against It.

Physical Condition of Drunkards.
As a rule male drunkards live long

er than femnle. Seventy-fiv- e per rent
of all chronic "alcoholics" have fatty
degeneration of the liver. Many have
hrown atrophy of the henrt. Tho kid-
neys are never normal. F'lfty per
cent of the drunkards have gastrltlB.
Ily the coating of the tongue and the
character of the tremor or length or a
spree can be accurately determined.
The drunkard often "sees things," but
rarely hns his sense of smell Impair
ed Patients who drink absinthe are
particularly liable to convulsions, ac
cording to the report of Dr. Lambert,
of Ilellevue hospital. New York, who
has made a special study bf thou-
sands of drunkards during his connec-
tion with that famous Institution

"In All Thy Ways."
"In all thy ways acknowledge him."

In all thy way In thy worship. In
thy study of his word. In thy Inter-
course with his people. In thy tralllc
with the world In thy business and
In thy recreation. At thy meals. In
thy correspondence. In thy reading
In thy dress. What! In these petty
matters? Yes; In all thy ways.
Thlnkest thou that God will have no
word for thee on such topics? He un-
deceived. Thou shnlt find a revela-
tion of the will of God for every one
of thy paths. There is no need for
thee ever to let go his hand. Not a
single hair of thy head receives Its
ailment without him Why, then.
Bhould a single step be taken without
him? Rev. George Rowen.

In the Way.
The thoughts we hnve are the paths

we make. The deeds we do are the
steps we take. We n going on stand
lug still If Btandlng thus be heaven's
will. Py losing self we find our way.
My peeking place we go astray. The
narrow path Is In kindness trod. Who
stoops to serve goes up to God. The
tides of life do not smooth out the
"footprints on the sands of time," nor
render worthless to our age those
countless lives sublime. Py changing
needs, of time and place, give new
direction to each day. So thus to go,
as others lead, would be for us to go
astray. And so sometimes 'mid
crowded streets we travel quite alone.
Rut always ho who Is tho way knows
and keep his own. Rev. C. I). Wilson,

Laboring for the Kingdom.
Even in the most material and mea-

ger circumstances of this life there Is
sotno power by which God means to
build His kingdom on earth. It la
bouIs thnt refuse to he discouraged by
any circumstances, It la those men
who are greater than the conditions
In tbo midst of which they live, be-

cause their life Is In connection with
the life of God, who have laid some
stones In the structure of the kingdom
of God on earth. Phillips Brooks, D.
D.

FATE AND THE FLETCHERS

Intervention That Made It Certain
Hour for Sena'or'a Death Had

Not Struck.

Senator Duncan I'. Fletcher of Flor-Id-

bought his berth one night 011 a
sleeping car on the way south from
Washington. Pulling back the s

of a lower nine, he saw that his
bed was already occupied.

"HI, there!" called the senator,
shaking the stranger by the shoulder

The sleeper awoke and protested
angrily.

"My name's Fletcher," explulned
the statesman, "and this Is my berth."

"You've got nothing on me," an-
swered the other. "My name's F'letcb-er- ,

and this Is my berth."
"My full mime Is Duncan U. Fletch-

er," the senator elaborated.
"So's mine," agreed the Intruder.
"Ah, I see." said the senator, po-

litely. "There must have been a mis-
take In reserving the mine berth for
two men of the sumo name. I'll go
Into the next sleeping cnr."

The stranger, by this time, was fully
awake, nnd proceeded to apologize,
und to ofTer to give up the berth This,'
the senator would not do, but went
into tno car ahead, and found a place
to sleep.

An hour Inter the train was wreck-
ed. The car lu which the stranger
occupied the lower nine fell practical Joke Is never what

and was up to be.
killed. senator's car
damaged at all - Popular .Magazine.

VAIN EXPERIMENT.

Daughter Pa, why do you let the
furnace go out every evening Mr. Ro- -

mance comes to see me? '

I am to freeze out
the microbe of love, iny deluded
daughter.

DISFIGURING ECZEMA CURED

'My nephew first showed signs of
eczema on the middle linger, and It
came out like a blister. He must have
rubbed hla face with that hand, as it
then broke out on hla nose tho same
way. When the blisters broke, tbey
ah ri veiled up and formed scabs, lila
nose was covered with and it
was very itchy. He was badly dla- -

iigured with unsightly stubs. At first,
tils nose was sore, it grudually
became worse so his took him
lo the He told her to rub the
scubs off every day, annoint the
effected part with the medicine ho
gave her.

"The man must have been Insane,
48 that was extreme torture to tho
child, who was only two years old at
the time. Well, we decided thut that
treat men t would have to end. I Bug--

Cutlcura Ointment and they
bought It und put it on freely every
day for two weeks. He hnd the ec-rc-

for four weeks altogether, but
was getting gradually worse until they
used lhe Cutlcura Remedies, and ho
was cured in two He most
ceiininly would linvo been scarred
with the other treatment, but now he
hasn't a Blngle mark. Cutlcura Rem-

edies cured him In two weeks, and
now we always keep them In tho

(Signed) Miss Ida Slavln, 2S3
South Fifth Philadelphia, Pa.,
Jan. I, 1911. Although Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment arc sold by druggists
and dealers everywhere, a sample of
each, with book, will be mulled
tree on application to "Cutlcura,"
Dept. 13 K. Doston.

Force of Habit.
First Suffragette Do you think

Miss Lazybones will carry her dis-

trict?
Second Suffragette Not If sho can

get a porter to carry It.

MORE

IS THE IDEAL FAMILY AS
IT GIVES TO ALL, IS

IN ITS EFFECTS
AND SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

CO.
in. Circle,

on ol' tho

i
ALL RELIABLE LRUCCISTS THE AND

GENUINE WHEN CALLED THEY COULD

MAKE A LARGER PROFIT BY SELLING INFERIOR PREPARA.

TIONS, YET THEY PREFER TO SELL THE GENUINE. BECAUSE

IS RIGHT TO DO SO AND FOR COOO OF THEIR

CUSTOMERS. WHEN NEED OP MEDICINES, SUCH

DRUGGISTS ARE ONES TO DEAL WITH, AS YOUR

LIFE OR HEALTH MAY AT SOME TIME DEPEND UPON

THUR SMLL AND RELIABILITY

WHEN BUYING

of tho

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOT1UM, AND IN

THE C1RCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACK ACE.OF
CENUINE. SIZE ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING

CRUGCISTS. REGULAR PRICE tO PER BOTTLE

NEW VIGOR FOR BAD BACKS.

How to Make a Weak Back Better.
Women who suffer with backache

bearing-dow- dizziness, con-

stant, dull, tired feeling, will find
hope In the advice of Mrs. W. Hi. Con- -

way, 117 Railroad
St.,
1 il. Days niri.
Conway: "I was
in suci. poor heulth
I could scarcely do
my housework. Mr
back ached as If it
were being pulled
apart and my feet
and ankles were
budly swollen.

secretions were In terrible
condition, I was extremely nervou
and my heart palpitated violently.
Doan'a Kidney Pills relieved me and
oon my whole syjtein was renovated."
"When Your Pack Is Lamo, Itemem-berth- e

Name 60c.all store.
Foster Milburn Co., Iiuffaio, N. Y.

Squelched.
fierald What do you think of thla

recall Idea
Ceraldlne Ono call will bo enough,

thank you

Mrs. WrnsWn P.x,liln Bymn f ir Chll.!r
itiMhliiir, hitif-n- a the (thujh. rliii- - lurUniin-Uu-

ftilujra mlu, cure wluil uollc, iou t butu&

through It's
a trestle, thnt Fletcher cracked

The was not

Father trying

scuba,

and
mother

doctor.
and

gested

weeks.

house."
St.,

the

pains,

Senses of Taste and Smell Were Altai
Creatly Impaired.

"I was nllliited with rnUnh," writes
I'liene Ki'iu-i- , l.cl,iiinn, K.nwaH. "P
ti"k several ditTcrrni incilicitiei, givitif
rich ,1 f.iir in I. hut prew worn until
1 (mil. I hardly hear, ta.te er unell.
was uliont to give ni in ilciair, hut run-- I
eluded to try Ibmil's After
UUiitf tin bullies of tins medicine I
Was ciiie.l. anil have nut had any rt'tura
of the

I ' NifapsrillH effects radical and
pel 111.1IH lit iiuvt of cat. 11 ill.

(let it lo.lav in liipiid form 0
cliiNdlated tablets culled Sorsatab.

There Is No
Nor anything Injurious In

K

Of and Tar

There is r

for roughs, colds mid soro
throat. All

Plke'a Toothache Drouatur In Om Mlnule

ACTS LIKE
J. J. PatUrau. M D.. MaraWI, Ala., urn

"In mr praotiif hare roam) that Mrm- -

lean Miintung Lmtmrnt like muKic.
In one it currtl an olil Udv et a "erT'jj

aitai-- ( Kiicumalum in tlx neck 1
anil snoulucra.

Drug AC.aiStoc

sVg

The New Pile
imivt.s ytrii K ich.ikk

No NihhI lo Hiiffi-- a IMir 1'inifi'r. Wriia w
J. &

WASH I Mil ON. 1. t'.. Sol l'nrh'lor
tif Mull II W). Money rufundfil if not m ifiianinl!.
NO MORE SALVES NO NEED FOR PAIN

IF YOU HAV E Kts
Malaria or Pllei, S'.eK IUaUa lu--. cotlY
Itiiwela, Dumb Ague, Sour Mumaih ana
helthlng: If your tixHl dues not aolmiUlc anil

ii hnt noapprtlte,

will cure thcue tmulilea. Prkc, IS centi.

IS THC NAM!or THE BEST MtniCINI
for COUGHS Z, COLDS

irciiTc ,o ""r ni,n v'1.D J ll J aintnint.-ft- l tiuranrr Ih-b-

ll-- t r ini nnlllt f

ne.Tnr atlrk
to ma Iron,

W. N. U., NO.

FDR MEN, AND CHILDREN THAN OH.
SALTS.OR FU13,A3 IT SWEETENS AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM MORE EFFICIENTLY AND

a FAX PLEASANT TO TAKE,

LAXATIVE,
SATISFACTION

ALWAYS BENEFICIAL
PERFECTLY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

evcnji Facf(ae Genuine.

SELL ORIGINAL

FOR, ALTHOUGH

IT THE

IN

THE

NoteffioMNamG Gompamv
w,HH.i!.iHM.iiiam-- -

THE
ONE

3p.u,ilTr Punxsutawney,

ifstaiurtittfKbcill,,

"Kidney

UOAN'S."

Could Hardly Hear

Opium

Hale's Honey
Horahound

nothing

Drue-cists- .

MAGIC

26c.50cSUbottl.at

Internal Treatment

EVERHART COMPANY

foirs nils

HANItU

DEFIANCE STARCH

BALTIMORE,

BETTER WOMEN CASTOR

mm i

HI
jcL"li. 11S'1""1SS ij !(
jj t!T.rt,"L7", H i ;Ai

Sssis tjj J IV
I Mumiuu towmtnns, I j E

jiwjiKiTri'

miniature ricrtiuL
OF fACKAUK

SYRUP OF FtC.S ANT) ELIXIR OP STKHK IS THE ONLY PERFECT FAMILY LAXATIVE,

BECAUSE IT IS THE ONE REMLUY WHICH ACTS IN A NATURAL, STRENGTHENING WAY

AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM, WITHOUT UNPLEASANT AFTER EFITCTS AND WITHOUT

IRRITATING, DEBILITATING OR GRIPING, AND THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFERE IN ANY

WAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE IT IS RECOMMENDED BY MILLIONS OF WELL.

INFORMED FAMILIES, WHO KNOW OF ITS VALUE FROM PERSONAL USE. TO GET ITS,

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE CENUINE; MANUFACTURED BY THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP ,C0.


